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as, Chaucer's puenis were contemporaneous îwith Wickliffe's Bible, so the age
of the Reforniation undei -Henry, Edward, and Lilizabeth, the day, that la, cf
Tyndale's, Matthews', Coverdale's and the (3enevan Bible, lia alwaye, been
regarded as the palieBt tlxne of Englibli literature ; wbilt, again, the age
which saw Wordsworth, Coleridge, Scott, Southey, and that whole band
which mnade the early part of this century- su renowned, was the successor and
the inheritor cf that in which Wesley, 'Whitefleld, and their fellow-evangeiats,
had carried religleus revival over England and America. In more -recent
days Macaulay came out cf the Olaphain seet; Carlyle iearned his volcanie
earnestness li the most intensely spiritual of thxe Scottisli denexinations ; and
Tennysoun has but sung te hie niatchless musie the truths whieh his friend
Maurice and he have learned together froni the word cf Gcd as interpreted
by theirag. Pead ever again that paper of rare wisdcmi sud still rarer wit,
in the E cliýe of Faith, entitled " The Blank,- Bible," and you will 'e aston-
ished at the exteut te which, as there lndlcated, the influence cf the Bible lis
gene jute our litera' Lre. .Avcwedly religions, writers. cf course, have 'ceen in-
debted te it for their ail; but even those who, have ha'i ne directly spiritual
aiu ha-ve been largely beholden te its quickening power. Take frein Shak-
speare those pasqsages of hie writin-gs which ha-ve 'ceeu suggested or coloured
by the word cf God, sud you rob huxu of some of the greeuest leaves in hig
laurel cre-wn. Milton maight have been littie better than au echo cf Borner,
and the 1 aradise Reigaiued" would ha-ve rexnaiued axnon-ig 'lthings unat-
tempted yet in prose or rhynxe." But for it where would have been the
"iilgrxn" cf John Bunyan, the 'lTask" cf Williami Coiwpei, aud the tinest

passages cf Wordswcrth's &'Excursion 1" With-ut it w'emxightha-vehad tuet
passiezate and misanthropic shriekiugs cf Byron, but we ceuld not have had
the sweet uxusiecf lis Bebrew nielodies. 'Without it we uiglit have had corne
cf the songs cf Burns, sud perhaps, aise, some cf hie patriotic odes, but the
world would neyer have seeu his ' "Cctter's, Saturday Night." Without it
we nxighit have hiad the -weird mysticism cf Poe, but we could inet have pos-
sessed sonie cf the matchless lyrics cf Whittier and Lengfellow. But what
need 1 more 1 Take the Bible cut <leur literature and yen not only rob
it cf its glory, but you destroy it altogetlier, fer if in the years of the past -t
lias seemed te 'ce like a tree 'crineing forth its frit lu its season, and having
leaves for tlie lealing cf the natiin>s, the reason lias been because it lias 'ceeu
planteà ou the bauk of the uxystie river which tlie prophet sawi, and because
it drew frein that its nourishnut, and strength.

INow wliat the Gespel him, done for tihe literature cf our mether fougue it
will do for that cf every lnmd te whichi it je sent. I arnoti uindlful here cf
the immense literatuiire cf China; ever. that vill 'ce purified sud ùlevatvd,
and nmore ccrnpletely utilized wheu the Gospel shail have pervaded the land
iu which it grew. Biat fliat, like everythiug about China, je au cxceptional
case. for lu thxe great uxajority cf instances eur modern nisionaries have
had te, reduce lauîguage te wri iug, aud have given te fthe peoplcs anxong
whc-:,. ltiey labour their firist specluxens cf literature lu the shape &f portions
g<if the word of «cd. WhVat a wonderful, part that. bock- lias played lu thxe
literature cf nations! Luther's Bible first gave iixity te the Gernian tonguie.
Cal-vin's writings about tlie Bible did more, perliapB, than uxeet other things
te miould the language cf France, which was then ini tie proccss cf formation>
sudl the ivork,tf Williamu Tyndale-for it is tIxe arema cf hie style that gives
its fragrance tu, our English Bible-lia giv,ýn a standard te oui noble tongue.

No4w just what Wiickliffe and Tyndlale have doue for us, lu flue regard, oui
nîisinareshave dlonn for more than 150 différent people%ý; sud who shahl

tel wbat flie after results rnuy be ? Five hundred years age, when WîVicklif,
was patiently writincg eut lu hie parsouage, vÉ1Lil lc banke cf the ;Swift, lis
transl]atioun frein thc 'Vulgate, who could have foreseen that flhc literature lie
wae then inaugurating should fill the libraries of Englaud, Ainerica, and
Australia 1 And who shail conjecture what bliail 'ce lu those nrewly writfeu
languages fi-ve hundxred years hence i The otier day, at the unveiling cf the


